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1, rt  is  nith  a feeling  of ple.asurs  and  ,sa.tisfactlon'a-ha
*i-tn  tl:e  beglnning  of  the'.worrk being  undert$ken  to  'give 
a'inrew
form  to  our  contractual  relationships,
with  the  ccnsciousness  that  ?e nrro fiving  io  *n',nour  of  n1;'i..6aa￿r"*1 
'':l: 
i.-
t--  a-  -  1  1 inportance  tha.t I  ad-d.r:ess  this  gathering,  fhe  first  joint  se,ssion 
-'.,,.
of  the  European Parlianent  with  repres entltt:*veg from  the  Farlia-  '  i l. . ,
ments of  i#ad.agascar  and the  Jifriciln  States  nlso  associa,ted with  ,r,  : 
.1,,,,
nil1  one clay be  regarded. trs e  r,rilestone  in  the  d+.rv"l:opo*nt  of  this., 
""t  '
alliance,  Hhose fcunr}ations  ivere laiei  in  the  treaiy"orlRcmelanrl  fhe  ,  ,.,1' 
t",i
shaping  of  ',rhose  futurc',,ri11  be one of  ou:1'gr.el'rt  tasks  in  ilre  coilt-  ,ll 
'
ing  months'  The participation  of  the  freely  elccted  reprcsentatives  "r' 
,''
of  fvee  p*oples  gives  our  ,,rork noihing  le ss  than.'th*  st'agp:0f, d.cmo- 
', 
,t.,
cracy  and it  is  of  great  irn;aortance to  remeaber  th*.t  this  goes back  i '
1 by  thr.- Cornrriission, 
'
..  :,',
Tire prelirninary  con:ferencs,'in Rome',And.  th*  s,essi:Jn  or  ,-  ,:,,.,.t,.,,-,.';
the  tiir.ison  Comraittce  in  Bonn harving  alreacLy scttled  the  proc*d.ur.+tri  ,,'.'i  ''
arrangenentso it  nolv  renains  for  ,nr*  session to  enter  ;";"  o 
t;=---  " 
.t,  ,,..
''  :  :  r,  .-'  - 
i:.:"i"i. 
..  .  ,
prehensiverliscussionofthesubstantivequcstioni￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
the  po.rticipants.  fn  the  fi+c.t thrt  the  repro$en.tati,r*s  of 
"16,n  ., 
' 
,.. :' '1
corannuni.ty  r:nrJ"  of  the  .a.ssoeio.tod.  states  €;'ra  neot.:ngt together  fc: 
'  '  i  ':
free discussion  in this rorLrn,ve  rrc;ve  the nos-;;-;:ilT;;"r"rn;,, 
''t,u'
',t'
our  relr:,tions  todny  r,est  on the  nrlvl  founclation,'of'  cq-"!-laborat..ton,  ,.,.-r 
-.;:;.;..'
on a footinc;  of  equcl  rig4hts.  L{or courd"  a *"*u'*pp"op"iat;  tinel  -.-;'r-,'i'
, ..  ... ,1,  .,  .,  .
have  been  ine$lned  for  this  first  joint  ess':r*bly-,  It  coincidesl',:'.'.'.:.....r:,.:-,.i,':,'z.
-2
"i{hat then  toda.y i*  t}rar  trtsk of  ilre oxecutive  of  the
tr)uropean itrcononic Commr-rnity  -  o.l' the  Oonrrrission ovet? rvhich I
have  the  honour  to  preoid.e  ?  rn  ever;'thinrr:  j t  cloes our  connis-
sion  is  respons  j-bte  to  the  Eurtt,r.rean  Parlienent,  and  this  ii-rclud  es
the  nun{)rous tasl<s vrhich fal1  l,o it  ln  impleinentinpg ilre  associa-
ti on  wi ih  the  i:fr j-  can  States  n.nii llaclagascar.  In  prac ij. ce,  hor.ever,
our  task  in  the  e.'<changes  nor/ talling  place  is  cleterniined  mainly
by  the  fact  tirat  th:,coliinissio;rr  &s il-re  comnunity instj.tution
chiefly  ertrusted  with  taklng  action  anrl naleir:g pror:osals rhas its
ovrn essential  part  to  ptay  in  the  recastiri..; of  the  reLa.tions  betveent,i
tlre partners  in  this  aseociation,  This  bein,il sor  ho,,,i  coul.d.  we 
':a
possibly  not  feel  an  oblip;ation  tovard.s  the  rej)resen'biitives  of  .:'''
the  llarliiemenig  of  tlre  lifricei,n,St:i.tas  sr.ncl  ]ia.clagascer as  well  a.s to  ,,,'
tlieE\rr'o;.reanPar1iament?Horvcotr1d'wed.ooi;heruisetIrann.e1ctrne
the  fact  thtr.'l;  this  joint.'issembIl.  hotcis irrornise of  valuable  poin.t_
ers  for  our  coming'.'lork  -  rvo::lc  vrhich is  na  longer,oonceivable  ',
vilthout  the  full-  contlibution  of  our  assoclated  frieirds?  Finall.v, 
1
how could- wa fail  to  seize  vlth  ioy  the  chance of  putting  before  ,.'
you  our  oYll as  yet  fluid  icleas ancl I'ravi.n6i'bnem  rliscussed?  By a
}rappycoincid.cncetheComm1ssionlra,g.i}ree,,c1'1,-onthebeusigof￿
thorough  prepar&tory  rvorlr by its  staff  -  largely  cls,r'ifieii  its  , 
'  ,',
idea,g on  tfre future  form  of  the associ.atio'r,  but  has not  yet  ,'..-,
finally  settled  its  formal  posi.tion.  I'or orrr role  irr  this  joint  .
meoting  ttris  in  all  probability  means tha!  i1  man]' fields  *"  *ittt.'b.*"l
thereceiversrathefthantlred-onor.s.hot+eveTmtrchwernay.strive
to  contribute  to  ',he tti  scus  €rion by puttj.nil  r)ur or/n id-eas bef  ore
you.  l
1. The associatio'  betr,'een  the  Eu::oi:ean  Economic connrunity
and  iho  lifrica,n  States  and  I'{aclagasca:r  is  an  alliance  tirrorrgh  1
vrhiah a  solid,  close  and Lasting  co*operation  in  thc  rjidest  sotrse
of  ttris  word  is  to  be  establlshed..  As a,n instruilent  of  econornic 
-
policy  tlii,e association  i-s therefo'e  prina:cily  a  question  of
coricrete solutions  to pr&ctrcal  1lroblems.  ,
.  _ t.:-)l
Thisl  hovovcr,  is  i'ior iL1r..  .'rc;corri-i.ng  to  th,e il_{press
wi 11  of  the  partj..c:li:an te e 
'ihc  &$soc:i-e,tron r.s rnu.ch  .rnor'e  ilr:in  a
tracle  a$reellcli'L or  an  afir-*f:',ili:nt  on  :fie;rncil,J. ailcl technj-ca1  coilabor*
ation.  rt  is,  rl.s  r  have alr:eady  saj-d., bhe :rarsis fcr  a  cloee  and.
lasting  econonic  relationship  anrl j"ts  cletails  cannot  thersfore  bo
merely  tl-re outc'-'rne  of  arr apirro;:.ch rnnde  on. purely  empi::ica1  l.irres.
0n  the  contr"ar'1' the  a.r;societj:on  urust bc  i:ioverned.  il:rou,5hout  by
cert,ain  funda.nental  ancl cl.earl;,- foraiulatcrL  ;:::inciples.
This  reises  the  iia:rred.ia'be  que;''tion:  vhat  is  the  historical 4.
basisr of  the  as$ociation  alrd  haii ale  tire  notives  i:ehirrri it?  T.t
was not  by  chr:.nce  bu-b fo::  13ood  anct conviirci:",g  reasons  that  the  lltuo-
pean Econotiiic Corrtrrrr.nj-ty  has  turnecl  to  tha  participatin6./if:..icarr
states  ancl i:iada'ga,scar  in  just  thc  :;ay  ii,  hi;i$e  ancl tha,t  these  f;tates
have  adop  tetl  tnerr  parti  cular  atti  tud e  to .  ti.,e Xuro  rrea:r  Eoonoaic
Cotnmuni  ty .  I
jit  t,he tlme  'uvhen  :bhr:  ?ienber  iil;ates  of  the  :furcTlean Eco-
nomlc  Contntunit"r'  agreed. to  conclurl.e  tne  lrsrr ti,  whi  ch  e:stabLrshes
them as  an  econ0mic uttion,  they  assu.nerl  thllt  the  rasolve  to  ter,ke
tlris  action  must  inclucle  renrliness  on  'r'nc:  r--a.:rt  of  eacir to  r:hare  the -
problens  of  all  and  to  api:ly  tr:  the  solrrtion  of  these  problems  a,.go3
icy  of  "a11 for  one;  one fo:: a11".  This  ailpiie:s equally  j.n ilie
Community,s relations  witir  the  sllrround.inil  ,;ror1cl.,  particufarf  ;, in
its  rel,ltions  vritli  the  d"evelopirrg  cou-:rtrir*s.  ffrouu ro:r*tio,r;;t;;
have been end urc  l:tany  in  nurnbr;r;:.trrl  thc'  i:tlr,e  d.ivers;e in;r;;;;".
J'mong  thern ere  old  a,ncj.  srollii  rr:latj-ons  of  frielndsrrip-rnno ;;;;;;;:
ation  in  the  cotnrrrerciel field,  tile  oultur:ai  fielC  antl in  other
fields.  These all  hn,ve  a  clain  to  irc nourished,  rnailli;ar-red,  en-
cou.raged.  an<l d.evoloped.  liorvever,  among thcrr  there  .?,ipre  also
relationships  i,,hicfrl because of'the  cl-osenr.:ss  <lf tlre  economic and.




status '  The :ref  erence  here  is  to  tlie  reletions  of  indi.vidua.L
llenber  $tates  to  certaitr  ovo]"iieas ci:u:.rbrie$ &ric1  ter::i.tories  which
tit  that  tinrc  irrete still  ctep,:r:d.er.b.  irJ"l 0ot:t;;-unLty  cou;ibries  have
accep te'1  a  con'lrilon  respons:r bili  t;v  in  th j-s  rnatt.c-:r  .,;ru  th  tire  e,iri,  ex-
pre.￿slJ'  ]aid  ci.cwn  in  tire  ii're;:Lt;.r  of  he.lping1 to  pr:cmote the  eco_
ncnic  and  social  d.ovelo1::.lent  of  ti:esc  c{,)i}niries.  T,his coines  out
in  Part  tv  of  our  Treaty  encl the  ennexc;d  Convention  -..;hich  -  as,;is
all  knou  -  is  rr.ue  for:  reneviil  at  tirc  end of  1g52.  I{ere  gren  is
tlte  reason  for  our  Co".ri:runitrrrs  particular  il1-rroach to  Xour  to  rvhich
the  Contracting  Parti-es ;Lt tite  tjrne geve the  forin of  nssociation.
tr since  the  Tregty  +;as  conclud.ecl  tnere  has becn a  funda=
mental  change in  the. oririinal  situat:-on.,  T{re for..rerry 
"d.*rr*r.,d"rrt
c.untrics  a'd- terr-'i-tories  have for  the  most part  JJecL)rdo  sovcrei,gn
states'  The  qu.esti';n  that  ilrus  f{r.ced the  cor^ri;runity  ..,,'as  irirether
this  change,  of  vrhich it  may be said'rithout  exagf;er:::,,bion  that  it
is  a  historic  ovent  of  ihe  firr:t  o:rd.er.,  ha$ altered.  the  r-rase  s  of
'bhe  original  agreene  nt.
The ans?/er to.this  qtrestion  is  both  effi::gative  and_
negative.
It  is  affirmati'T e ln*srnuch as  joint  decision,s encl  joint
action  must from  novl  on replace  nnilateral  rJecisions rrnd  ection.
llo  matter  i,rhat the  cletairs  of  its  form  may iler  the  futur:e  r:,ssroc.ia-
tion  c3,'. only  be  thc  otttcome of  an  iugl"eod  ar,ce.ngerirc.nt  freely  ar-
r:-vod  elt  between  us  and  our  ilfrican  anr,i  ;ial{lgjssy pertners.
lrt  the  s&ine tirne e ilovrevi,rv',  tire  a11s.,.rel?  to  tnc  onestj.on
vrhether  the  basis  of  thu' originriJ.  agrt:crrenL hi:rri  changed. ca"r,l1s  for
o. nega.tive  a,n.slTer, j-n&smucli as  tirc  r.eiisoltrj which  1i,id the  Co,trrnunity
to  set  itself  the  ainis exprcssll'pursucd.  b;r tlre aseocia.tion  un,c.er
the  Treaiy  stilL  exist.  ;!s r  he.ve  i.ll.ready  said,  occession  to
sovereignty  has  brought  alro*t  a  f*nciamentai.  crian,,le  1n  th.  sltuatiorr
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cietermined  by  sctentific  end" technical  :rrogress  and  in  r.rflish -rhts
progress  has  ruade  pos$ihle  an  imrnense Lmpr"overrtent  j.n  ihe  living
oond'itiotrs  of  human 'l>eina::s, 
::eell  sove:r:oi.ppt"v can  only  survi-ve  in
countrie  s  vrhere the  b}essi n'.;s  of  llro,gress becone ful1y  eff ectlve;
this,  howeyerlis  a process  vhich,  unllke  accession  to  ir'J.epen.d.e"J:ce,
.t
is  not  brought  abor''.t  by a  etroi:c  of  Lirc pen.  Tt  is  nuch nore  tlre
re  sult  of  a  long  c.eveloprnent  besot  r,rith :venrlness  r.nri toil.  yo*"
OUX  friencls  frott  oV€r.Stli{g  ir:i-th';,,hom,,,re  a.re gathere.ri here  i;oday anr}.
vho  neet  us  a,s the  elactecl  r€{,rvi:,g6;11tatirres  of  eov*rci.gn  nati&us,
'Lhrrs  fincl  yoursolf  facq:cl  in  the  economic s;:irere nith  gre  si tuations
and.'.oroblerrs rvhich  you  inheriterl  s.nd r;rhj.ch  are  nol  the  starting
point  of  you'r  oirn a.ction  r:li':cl  of  our  joint  riction.  Tire close  inier-
connection  r'f your oconorny  an<l  Lhe  .8813&?'"ry$3fi}"11+o,"-$  norher
countrie  s  s :i l1  exi s  ts  tod.ay  ,  $.trcl  f or  the  r:'luropean Eeonomic  Con- _  r *v  r:r4  v  vvu_
munltJ  thj-s  rn,:ans  thab  the  rel,(;c;ns which  l,.rd.  tt-. youf  associati_on 
'
vrith  us  in  the  Treaty  of  l?ome  a,ye still  vali.cl.
,; ,,  Once 'vre  have  o,ns',,rerad  this  ba,qic  question,  r,_;hat  ques_  .-
tions  etill'rema'in  to  be discussecl here  encl no.,r? They are  of  ti:rce
kind.s,  1(-:g4,1  questions,  economic questions  -  or,  morc exactl_;u,
que$tions  of  econonric policy  -  i:..nd  political  questions.
r  rvi'll  not  si:end.  rnuch tirne  on  th*  1e,11a1  pr-oblem.
::Theach1r*vementof'ind.eperrd^encebytLieassociated.cou'rr-
trigs  raised- the question  r',,hether:  tlro 1egal consequrnces  of  ttie as- -  - 
:l'- 
---
sociation  iyere  still  valj-d..  Th.cr.e  ver{,1  juri.sts  lrir.o  doul:ted  j.t  a*d.
who maintaj-ned  tha"t the  tlecis;ivo  i:asjs'of  thc  association  lay  i.el
the  rrspecial-'rela,tionships"  bet';rc-lrrn  tirc  moilrer  countries  end  the
overBe&s countries  and  tarri  tort+s,  ancL  thet  these  sj)r:cial  relai;ion- ej/
ships  wore  to  }.te  fi;uncl 1n  tlie  stfltu.  of  pol.i ticar  and  l"e,3a1  d.epen- 
i
rJ'cnce  of  thesc  territorj-es  "  *rflEr.r-nst  tiiis  the  0onrriissiorr ha.s  hej-d
from  tlie  he5iinning  tha.t  the  nssoci.ition  tiid  not  auton.tticalJ-y  osme
to  s,n ond. when the  associatecl.  $tates  aohieved  ind.ependence.  .
6.r  6  :  ."'
-iel tht:  Tre|r.ty of  ,i.orne  clcr'r.r1y steit,;s  i;r  1ts  .'irtr  cLe r76,
tlie  ;)uri::c$e ol'  t;his  asiioci.'itiou  siirrll  lic.;  'bo lrrolio bd  Lite economic,
fl"rtd  ,gocial  tlcvelo',,-,ncnt  of  l;tr.:  ilsrloci:;ted  couittri.r.g,  a.nC bhis  ptrr-.
pose i}.nd  f,}11:-,  obli6ation  Lt  en'i;nils  can  iu  no,'iir,y jrc arterccl  t,p-
cfi,ltsle  a  po1.i-'tical  cvElitt heq  gccur::cd..';:irich viis  rJ,)llcjtou$l-I,  ;.nccg1r-
a.gerl-  by'birr'  iiiei:rl:tlr:j'Lgr,t;:s  d.irc-;CtJ-;:  eanec1'n.:$.  a,nr1  f,'e.i.oomcd.  ;;1tl-r
gre*;t  satisfir.ction  lry  cvr.,ry .'lirrrrbc.;r  Ijtetc.  T r+f  :r  .Lo the  ind.e-
psndt':nce of  tire  .lfrico.rr  ,:i'brftes  ii.nd"  of  i.{a<1.a6;*sc;}r"  :lhe  Cor:trnission
thoreforo  naint,aj.ned- that  I,art  -'t.v  of  t?rn it'rei,"ty of  Rorne  and  the
Implernentin.:' Ji{jt  eeur,,nN  lrre  stj.}}  apr:licablc.
fn  thq' Council  of,  bi:c :ijulopeen  ,:lcononrlc  Oomr:t,.r.nity  thie
1-egal  quCIstion  was  not,  tho:r.'oui1ir1;r  thrashecl  oi.:.t.  llo-;rever -  and
thirr  vr8.sJ  tht:  t:gsenti-al  thi.rrl: for  ilr*  0or..rrnlssi.on:Is  fo:l  oilrc::s
:
tho  final  result  was geno::41 agree:ne'rrt tht.t  th3  ,sssociertion  rela-
tionship  sirouLd tre continr.recl nnp,lter.rd. +.t ler,st  i.lnij.1 thc  expiry.
of  bhr; rra3llonrentinp; iigrL)€)ir1;;?rt, 
'i.,e. 
unti  r  ttre  elirl  of  next  year , 
'
,loth  for  tlte  Qomntstiion,otd  th,:  Ccunail  it  1ilaa  o" r*ritter  of  cou:,se ,, '
tlrat  the  coYitinui.:rl e,ss;ociafior,  .of  each  te-r,r':ftor31  r,vhich hacl nov  be-  ,
.  . 
.  I'l
co{rlo  &. sOvereig'n  51;atb s}rou1d ttepena on  its  continuecl  acco-i:taRce  ':
of  as$ociatj,on'  The most  simplt'  form  possible  -  such er,s  an  ex-
chclnge crf leti;*r's  -  ','ras  to  euffi'ce  .'1ri  evirl.cnce o.f  thi*:  acceptance,
Tire result  has  lit-'en tireit  the  ovcrprhclnri.n,r;  mn,jor"ity ,of  the  esso-
':
cia,ted  $ta,tes  have announoed.  thei'r.,'ri11  to  continu;  thre f,$$ociation.,
t,
Jc Shi s ,He  rl,nrJ  ttrrrt ,,th,:  si.,tuation  i s  cl rr&r  uir,t L'l1  ,,Lhs:  , end
of  next  ye&r.  Yfhat tlre  legnl  position  vrifl  be ,frorn thcn  .onrrards
is  the  next  .qricstlon,  0n  this  poinl;  tho  conrmis,sj.on  hr.s not  yct
co$!e ro  cr forn1l  deciston,  but  a  treirrl  j.s ,l:ecomi:rg appar,:nt  in  tht?
follotving  clirtiction.  It  is  r"rot  consiclered"  uscful  or  necessery  to
begin  the  rlj-gcussj,on  :,rlth il'controversy  :vheth<lr thr-g or  that
Article  of  the  Tre,:,ty is  to  hc macle  the  lrasis  of  future  action.,
provi,Jecl that  thera  is  agreenqjnt on  tire  essential  ;owersl  obliga-
tiorls  a.ud nrcrce.du:1es.  Ito.n  it  rnust rrnyhow l:re  ed.mittecr ilrrit  the
'rre*ty  noq'he;re  clealg  expr'o{}oly'vitir  thc+ oventualit}'  :
, , ,  /.  . . 
-,-.,  ..  .  .that  On expiry  of  the  lmplemcnting  a,p;reemiints  ,.ye  rvill  not  be  deal-
1ng yith  as,socirited  coutlbrie s  &nai,  tcrrj.torie,s  'but 
vith  ,Star,tes,
In 
.this'  si'tup-tion  l;oe  c,riisi,le=  ,nciru  'els$cntial  'bhern  the  qu+*ti'on  :
'ffltetht+g  this  Qr  that  iirticle  o:f'tlre  1[re.:ut;r  is  to'be  ca11ed.  qpon
as  tite ,source-.of  lari  that  &ql:'i{jnc}nt.  shou}d- be  r:cco::d-<..d.  or  sought: ont.,,'-.',.1,
the  following  1.roints.'i 




tlre  unanimous  r:,p.,'rrovr;1  of  the  Councll  of  o rt? Comilunity  as  1aid.  Ao'ln'..,t;':.;-.,:',:i;




'r  '  11  ':t'"it'1-tt':
$econdly  thnt  there  is  an  obl$g'ation  on  the  l,iernber  States''l'-  t "-,.''.-,,
'a
of  our  Community  to  bring  eibout a, il;-"r  iopleurentin,,J  agr,:emont -  .,vhich  l:_l_::,i',
to  u$ seenB 1,r:  follow  fron'Chelptcir fV of  tiic  Tri,.lity  ancl  ngain from  .  ,":'
r:  '  :1:_''  :_ 
:  ' /rrti cl  e 116i
:  i  .,.,,  ...  ,'.,:r:,1,:;
Finfl,l1y,  thert  thc  ngrri,Jmcnt of  thei p,$erociat*d  iit;r.tes  must 
:  ri  ,,.
I  r.,  .  ._ 
.  .1  ,: 
,.,..
oe oota'lned'i  as  conf'1r'ulation of  this  bhc flerrerill  l.egal  concept  oi.  ;  :::;,,,,;.;,
' '' '  ":':'- iirticl...............'e  2  5S  oan,  I  ttirrk  ,  be  j.  nvoked.  ,;:  '  :.  ,..  :- ...:,..,;.':.,::;,;i,,ir;




I  vrj-L1  not  noiv CIo  beyond thosr;  eesential  elr:irents  of  ilrc  ,.  ;:,,.,




'  '  'it:l
;  - 
'  :':';':
8.  Secondly,  f  v.i.1l in  todayrs. drrb:..te,  which  1e devoted  to  . .-l'  'il
the  pollticat  aslects  of  our  pla.n,  limit  my obgr:rvi:,tions  on econo*t*.'-,'''','"'
ri  ^  ,  , 
r,.:..,j. poricy  -  and its  pratlorns are  of  outetanding  imircirtao*. oui,thir,  :,,' 
_,,.  a,i
the associatlon  -  to  ind-icatin6g  what  is  rneant  L.y,the tru:st:t' 
'., ,,-:ir,
rvord.  in  the  expression  Itprobleris of  econonric  poticJ/,,,  :  ' 
,t'.i' 1,i,,.
Anyo]'re who  ilri. nks ,  in  tpicli:rin:;  .suc  lr r.,  pro b] en, tha,L i t  is
possible  to  avoicl-  Politics  e thr,.t it  can bc  i.ed"ucerJ.  to  its  technical
contentr  to'bechnical  que$tions:iild,  technical  .ri.nsiycrs  -  except  of
tCou.rse whs'n rve come to  secondil.￿:-'1i  executiv'e  na,cr;rinery -  ie  rnaking  a
mlstalce.  ve inust repca,terily rerri.st this  oruor, esp  ecially
wltern  internrotin;;  the  plte'tonena of  our 
'[,luropeii,n  ']-.lconomic 
Cornrnunity, ,.a  *
1ts  essence,  its  functionu  1 i'ts  f  n,!ti tutiorrs  anti.  in  pnrticular  it.g  ,.
sxecrrt1v*u..Economicinattersit,re:tnessenti,re1,acentra,1par￿tof].￿￿￿
,  r  rf , r',t
q
!.:
.  :  ::-  B -
'  1,  :
the  political-  struoture,  of  the  oonstitution  of  e  conynunity,  of
the  manner in  t"rhich existirr8  forces  a.yt.)  co-ordinat-ec,  their':super"io-
ri  ty  orr their  subord.inr:,f  o  si-  tucti  on  ,  of  the  o::d.er of  imirortancc,
of  tlle valucs  which deterraiiig,  i.q;yisln.tiorr, thr: ad.urinistration of
,  justice  and &clmihistrnttve  prrr"ctj.ce  r  tt'rr.rir  organi zationsl  instru- 
'
- menta'tionr  etc.  f ndei+d, wtti;n  liti rnalcc  'i  close  survey  of  contem-
polfil't'rr  histo::y,  ';re finrL  thi'lt  tht:  place  of  irolitice.l  ccolomy  in  the
ovcrall  pictu.rc  has  sttadlly  grovn  in  irnno:r:,tn,nce.  Thus the  agso-
clation  is  also a political  1;hcnomonon,  not becaus'e  ,ffe  L-rish  it  to  ,
be$olbutbeceiuscthisis1nhererttinitsVer:inet1rre.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
:...tar'-,,
:::i  :.:  ,..  :i
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.  .  rl  '.,r,..if]
:  - ,':':11:1't'' thai;  is  desiral'Ier  the  corui,.ct  choicr.- ilost;:r.t  each etnge  be  niade  1.,,,...:.il:
betveen  the  vt-'rious possiblc  eictlons.  yec,  rre  ,.rrc inclined-  to 
'd"n- 
.,  :  .,






t,  :',  ,tt',':..'''-,a,1;t
.  ,  :1.... '10.  ,Tirat  I  ueen',shen I  stress  tirt+  i,olitica.t  conl;lnt  of  al] 
t:
d'evelopment polic;  and uf  riur  ssiiocl'.atj-lon  po11cy  is  r.*tircr  tbe  fol-  ,, ',,"',"..,,
lotitrgr  i{c  shou.ld Jre conscious  in  ,jvl)rl,f  cl *  ,  ,.,  u ,..ec  j.  si on on nssoc  iati  on policy  ,  .  tt,
that  tiri, ulbir:rnte  rnotivc  -:nd the  urost imtrortilnt  effccts  of  the  ssso-
'  't-i.'
.  ;, . :. .., a:::::4 .uirc*  r1!(r;.,L  rurl.)uI'lrrtllU  €J;ecIs  ol:  tne  a,s$o.::  .  ,.  .:,.,..:,.,,,,.#
cistion  ere  politica_l,  The mo.::i  irn;roltr,,nt rnotive  is  rccognition  of
the  fact  thet  politicnl  scvoreii_yrty end poli.bical  indeirencl.cnce  are
atrenrptyfopnrrrr1essthey&'}"stl,r]Conrpaniedbyeconomj.cs!overeignty￿
srtd' economic  indt"'peucience. 
. :i,nd"  th:  nost  inpor:tant  effects  ,are,those',,
on  the  f*te  of  niankirtcl  in  rifric'1,"  For'unl-,,'ss rlo i'!rc.irrisintorpretinff..  l
ever;,:f,|lng  ,vhich the  .,-frj-cln  leaclers  say  irhen ilre;,  proclil,im  the
f:reed.on ot' $.fricn,  tire  _fr':e,clo'n  ofi  bhr:  r,I,.fricfi,n  peop16s,  .tlaep..'n  *o*  ,56;  ,;
.  ,  -,r;*rv(.n!r  t/u.JlrarEiio  vt,tvx  lltgttrl  L.II{j  :i  :,.j,,]tt -
.,.  j.  i,i  , ' "::  i'1 tl' freed.or+  of  the  intlir.irlrr:.:1 ,r.fricir.'r.  Ihese  ttrolrg;hts nust  be .the  : .:,..ii,i,,ii,
,l'  l,  t',,i
Ieituotiv  of  i;he association"
The associ.ation  hintts  togetller  pe.r:tner:s  .;rith  equerit;r:o,1
li{hts'  but  of  cliff*nnq;  clinensions'i:r,ild strenrgtfr.  In'this  situeutioiii,.
it  is  impossil-'Ie  for  us  to  r;dor:rt  an  n'btiturle,,rhich  r;r.rirles  economic
ae&srtres in  thouslhtless  'ei{oisgr fo:r  ilir.; sclfish  interesf  of 
l-t'.of  i'
the  partners  only.  ii4^other eit'bitucr.e  ryhich for  u$  is  orrt  of  gre  ques- .
tion  is  so  to  p1an.  support  for  tire developing  ccuntries  thet  eco-
noniicanc1,conseqrietrt1y,po1i;ictr1ao;'*n.tun"*resu1ts.'.Ved.o].,ot
need  to  lool<  f,='r tc  finrl  ex.l.ropl<;n  oi  thig'i  t'he.arlrrooirug"u  or  *r',".,',.-,.'
d.evelopnent  polic;,'  I'hicir  can builcl" up  or  put  tin  r:nd to  economic xo- 
l
]ati':ns  cn  grounds of  self ish  poli fical  conveniilnGB  :rre fully  illu-
soI',v atlti. c&Il no  lon,'1cr  d..:ccive  a  irilrl'd. lrhich  hc,s s,ttl,inr:d.  politlcal
natu}it.9.  'In 
contrast  a,lt 
,,.,!lri^1r  bi:e clorainati.ni..;  irlea  of iour 
nssoc j-atioln
policy  nmst  be  to  help  o-bhcrs to  helir  iltemselv,:s;  Iilherever  we,have.l
tlrechoice,tientrstprefernceSuri:,S-,i,hichencorrraEetheassociated.￿
Statesr  orslr  eqononic life  .+ncl  .clo  not  sirnply replac*._j.t by clur ee6:
tlouic activit;'.  'rf* &re  confid.cut 'tli1t 
our  associat;s  ere  healthy.r.:; :
r.  i  .l 
''tt.  :.,
..  r,/ ..r.;.,4/\
vilrbl.e orgernierrrs  i;hich  ari,  r.err,rnin;;  to  usl-Llrr:rr  o-.;n  strength  and.
Lrhich in  t'!ie 10n;,'  ::utr ivi  1t  rrrlecl  no i.rrtif icir=-1.  lirnbs,  hovrevor famous
tlreir  trlurol.lan  origln.  .', riolicy  ,J:' ,trlr,i.i,.;iv:i.n;.i  vil1.  btr rj.ornorruli  zLng
botit  for  the  givi:rs  rtnr}.  fo::  thl:ccoj-vc.rs.  ',/e r,*nr..oFroans  spcak  fronr
t:xperience,  for  rre o'.l.usulv.,s  in  biiu y;;r). I'ec+nt  pr:st  -  i,,fter  the
second.  i,rorld  vyar:  -  hn.vc oe(;li thr:  r.lbj  .*ct.. a.f .:i d,:velopfn*nt  -policy,
1,llir-rt  thc.rcfor:e  mur:'ib  ':;rl  d-o?  ,'j;  nu..:t ensure  to  the  ssso-
ciatecl  criuntri  es  :i  1.,sti::1;,  fr i r  r:ril,l-.-,t  in  our' ,rr.:r,l;tjts  3.nd  not
si;'r--;ly inal:a gifts  fror-:r t rc; Dcveloi:rirtnt  ilund  -  a.lthough  ,;r€  'l*st  rio
this  too.  1,Ie  should  furthc:r  ,u'b  t  crri  in  zi positj.on  to  r-.le  abre
i"ncrcasingly  to  cLe:r1  by  thlr.r$r.,1v;s  ';ritit  tho  strrbi:-izsttion  o:f com-
mod'ity Jlf  icog.  ',,'e 
shoultl- 'qivc  Liretn  the  llercessi,r), initj  al  aid.1 but
expcct  them  to  n.-r.k,i  t':c  r  o.1ra:  c.rrltrj.bu.tion  to  a;;;,stem  of  prie,<; oom_
pensation,  I  hope thit  :;lr will  3r1cc;:,:rJ.  ir  ,:orkin;; out  an  effective
joint  l)1'ogr3.mr:].*  oi  te;chnici:il i,.ssi::t:lrice,  Tirc rLtiriocielt;:ci.  countries
shoulai rrake a  contribr;tion  -,)v..i.rrl  j.f  a_t  first  it  is  littlr.r  rnor€ than
{1,  toi<en -  to  tac  f inaticin5'; of  tiris  progr3n}li;.  Such a  coni;ribution
i'lou1d'givathenri}.leri..ilr-1;tof*r;1tlr:'ithr'yueretirecrnp1oy*-rsof
the  experts  cornin,l,  to  thsrn.  "!nci  fi-n.:11y,  r,ru  wou.l-rL  *elconre it  if
tho  gssocio.tt.,1 coul'ttri-i-:,s,  in  ,,;4g11;r111;;ii  fti:., th,:..1.r  nttiol.ti;1s  vho  come
to  us,  rrould. rccrnivt;  nationals  of  tLr,: Corrmunity ccu].i.bries so  thart
thase  rnay lea.rn  overgerrs  r.r]trr.t  cannot  bo  l-itrrrleC.  in  Su:,rlue,
'::.'::::.':e
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11.  3y  and  lrr,rgr: i t  seiiro"cj  to  nc
oqrtally all  that  is  e$fiential  firT.:ur
ly  poli.bicril  fic.Ld.  I  c&n f;Lrn  tiiis  ln)
tlt::,.t ',rir.lt  I  h:rve  saicl  covers
future  relations  in  ilro  strict-




c )  I'{utual  aclva,nta6;r
Firslt,  sclf -d.otb'rnlinil,tion.  Iror carcfully  ponci+.:Te  d re&Bons
'btie Europeait  llconorni  c  Comnunit;r  Lrirsr  .rclo.n  bn-,rl  ilre  ci.bti LucLe  that  the
association  ';itir  tho  countries  :ihich  hnvc bDcorile  inde'pend.ent  4ocs
no  t  encl'  nutom:rti c;i1Iy .  iio.rrovcr, thi s  i s  only  tl nni l;rteral  cleci  s  j.on
and. it  is  precisei}  thc'  sa.1i.tnt  foRtulr,:  of  thi; ltreselt-ctriry
,  r  rf  ,  r,iii;:j,t:,::.!j
.'..:':,;{
A4
relatlonship  bet,:r,"',:n  thc  adsociatccl  3  tR  tcj$ *ncl us  tha  t  unilateral
declsions  can no  longr:r  ltevc rny  llinclinlE force.  The;  ,d.ecision mad.e
iry  thr,r Couirnunity  is  thcreforr,:  ii1  'Lhe naturq  of  c"n of:f..,r.  It  1s  en
outstretclted.  hand':,'hich our  pr.rtltsrs  irrc  frcc'bo  tak*  or  to  refuse.
Th{s  freedom of  clecttsione rhich  incl.rirJ.ts fre'c.don  to' collaborato
a
in  trorkini;  oirt  the  forrr  of  a  nci,r  ;ociation,  is  ttre  .:xpressi.on of
self -determinatj.on.  !'or  a  transitrorr  pcriod.  through  vhich  ve a,Te
at  present  pas,':irtg -  thl  tirnc  bctveen  the  a.chie  vq:rfl*nt  of  indet:ond.onoe
a.nci-  the  recasting  o,f tho  nssocilr,tion  on ihc  basis  of  Part  IV  of  the
Treat;'  of  llome -  this  tl.:ci-sion  hes et,lrorl,chr  boon marcLe  in  the  affirm-
c,tivebytheover.+he1ntingrnejority.ofthJassocielted.States.0ur￿
a.ssocii',t  rs  helvr':  in  this  'ils,y  snnounc<;.d.  tire  j-r  vi11  io  continue  this
relatlonship  a.ncL  to  join  ti.th  us  in  drscussi-ons i.:.bout  its  future  font,
I  woulcl like  to  trlce  this  opportunity  to  s&1r  ilret,:ro  consid"er this
to  be  an  evertt  of  vary  great  impo::tenee  :rnd. tligt  ',re ?(rIcc,rle suchr a
d.ecision  most varmly.
12.  The ttTo other  points;  soliciarity  lnd  rautuiul  nrlvantege,  fi,re
indissolubly  linked.  Thoy arr  nlso  01'  quil;e clireet  practical  irn-
portancr:  for  thc  catails  of  thc  i;ssocietion  .,ro  ,e.re  to  shapo.
rn  a  f:c.:c vorld.,  vlierc,,e  *ll  livc  toguthr;r  a'nd lrish  to  go
on livi-ng  'bogatircr, s" good ancl lasting  prlrtncr:sl'rip is  only  possiblo
on  the  bar:is  of  freod.om and  criue.lity  of  ri;;hts.  This  frce,,d.opr  and
cquali-t;,  of  riglhts  nust  not  ba  siniply  o:- fornari  ni,tur,:r  but  must  hav,:
solid  found':tions  ernrl  l:e a  living  rcalit;,-.  Appliecl  to  the  ,:  conomy,
this  meii.n$  tha.t  tho  p:co-requisi'bc c,f 1:artn.rrship  is  the possibility
of  trade  otrbhe  hesis  cf  fr"ie  conpet:Ltion  for  nrutur,l ;'Ldrrantage  .
ir.s the  cxpcrirncc  of  ti:'-,  inti:rnal  ,;conornic  history  oil  flre ind.ustrial
nntions  durin6l  th*  le.st  150 yilrrr$ hr"s tauglit  us,  frce  competition  is,
howevcr,  onltri'  possible  bet..rei:n  pi,rtncrr,s r-ho  src  corrlpilr&bf  e in  eoo:.
nomj.,,  "ttnngth  nird ',rtro  conscquently  onjotr; fy1 practj.ce  cqual  oppor-
tunities  anrl equal  po  tr;ntialitj-es.
It  is  p:'ccisely  tl:isl pro-requi.sitr;.,.,ihich  d.o:>s  not  yet
exi st  in  our  rcl:rtionship.  rn  this  rr)G?,.:rct  I  that  i,s  ,  in  thetr
'  'r.  ./.,.':AA
cconomic:.rn<l sr.rcit-rL  d.ev.llopnll,'nt',  oLrr associ:r,i;es t+:r,c  only  rr,t the
b:;ginnin,g  of  i  roacl along  lrhictr  ':e in  Europc  hcle  ]:icn  movingS  for
Sen'r:frltions.  Jouev+r,  this::oi,h  -  fr.ti  "c  !:no,.,i  fron  irur  o",;,T!  exporiene1-r-
is  eI long  atrd.  r'ioi:.ry  one.'  It  is  e roacJ.  on':iliich  {{rcet  cffort,  ,s\reat
eud  privatir:r:s  and  setbaclcs  i':rr€  ilot  1l-cicing.  ffhe: econonic  i,,nci.  go-
cinl  iristory  of  tha  ljlur,:pciln  jjcoples; in  th,:1c-t'bh,.':ncl  1!11r centurics
bears  cl-oqrlr:nt trj-tness  to  ttiis.  It  1s  a  .;Itrninr'* afjeLj-nert  uncleresti-
rnating  the  tlifficultles  and  thc  du:::r.tion of  tirc  proce,es,  a6lalnst
believi:tg  in  ntirrr.cli:s.  ;t  th<i salli(,  tin,:  it  t-,achr:o ,+het the  spirit
trnd viIl  of  na.n  con do';rh,'.,n,  r:'.d of  oviir): form  ol'chain,  they  "up  orr-
fold  their  fr.r11  ltoerer.  Tf  tlitn  sovcr+:ignt}.  neens  ind.ivid_r;al responsi-
b11ity,  i b tloes not  on  tltr  oi;hcr  hc.ncl.  l1t:  rln isole.tion;  ancl j.f  it  rneans
trnst  in  the  s'b.rength  of  onerr: o',Tn  jreople  ,  thls  j.s no1 natignalism.
No ctrsnls-'- is  today  so rich  e.ncl  polvrrful  thirt  i t  s.-r.l  mainr;ain  it-
soLf  ar,d fulfil  its  rasporisibilitics  oou-rl.cto1y  nlonr.},  The conclition:1.
of  hurnarn  li.[r:  end  lif  r: 16:;..rilr  :r  in  {;h,: lioci(.}r,n  i;Ioba1  F-{!,,i)  lcntl  thr:
i)conony &nd.  poli''cics  proportio?s  -rlich  cen rrnly  bl  {lrt:,p;r1ad.  -rith  b;,
organi zed cnll-iibor':.ti.on.  lir:ncl  'th.: tl,i:c  j.dedly  associeltive  characte::
of  1nt,,'rnatione.l  rc-,1rtj.ons  in  orrr drr,l';  hut  also  in'ij.e1rls  irherc con-
sic1eraticlnfo:'t}r::r'ther.3rit!r-.;homxq;1ivetoirethcrintl''r1si'ror1d.￿￿￿
has  so  ffl'r  found  no  org:i,nizationer-1  exf'ression,  'bht: sr-Lirl.:-r  re64.:;rrL  for
onets  fellolBen  is  nont  titc  1,  s;* called-  for.  This  is  po.rticula.rllr
r.rvitlent in  tlie  que$tiontr--'dricll  fi"cc  r.rs  in  our  rela,tionshi.ps  to  other
c1eve1opingcountrii:s.,a'nd.f|tarticr-r1ar1;iinconncotionfui|hourre1a￿
tionship  to  other  ,,.friciun  coltntvics.  li.: iro:.rld be vcry  gla11.  to  hear
the  opinion  of  ciur."frici:.n  t.lnrt  l,.a.c1a.gascin  fricncls  on  th.is  point  ti,e,
Otrr  essociatcs  ha,rr:  givcn  tir,,rir first  ensyer  to  el1  thesc
neeessitie*:  ''rl'i;'n  tht-r;.  rleciled-,  on c,tiruini-n6; incleaund.encc, to  continue
tho  association'  Otlr tasli  is  no,i to  r,in.iittain  crnd"  strongilrern thc
soli<la::i  ty  rvhose f orin wi;.r,'  conf irrlc.d. in  ilris  v/€ry.  /i |; thc  Fanle tirne
rve knor"l thr'.i; c.-vcn  todir,;, i7g cr.lnn.o  b crc::',t*  :.inythinr:  rihich  is  final  1n
tho  serise tl:,"1t  the  lest  tonch  h,':s  bc.en ':ut  to  it.  Devclopmcnt policy
it:rclf  is  :t.1so  in  a  proc(iss  of  uninterruptcd  clevelopnnent,  e1rcl  ,so too
i,s ailsoci.r:rtion policy,  But  thi';  clor:s  ps1  cletr...rct  in  arr;r i..y4,  from11
.i
what  lre are  cioing;.  Ther  tasl< before  us  is,  by untiri,ng  lvork,  to  :;rake
sornething better  r'lnCl  b  bter  out  of  vhat  h&s been handlrt down to  uo,
to  keep  trhat  has provod  to  be  lastin6q  anr1  good,  to  glve  up  what'herg
not  proved,  satisfncbory,  ancl to  add, thc  ncv,' thing,s  d.erna,ncl-ed.r  by. the
chonged cortclitions  of  our  tifro.
.  Yfe tvlll  succeecl in  thj.S. lf  -.'re  ere  l-nepirod  by  tire  spiri,t'.,
whlch  presides  over  this  rvhole rne;etingg,  thc  spirit  of  brotherly  co,-
opers.ti  on  .
11i.: